
TBI SCANDAL REOPENED.
Francis D. MoultuD Sues Henry Ward

Beether for Malicious Prosecution.

DAMAGES FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Nature of the Action and What
Lawyers Think About It.

MRS. MOCLTOK AND PLYMOUTH CHIRM.

The Lady Declines to Meet the In¬
vestigating Committee.

WILL THE MUTUAL COUNCIL MEET?

There is again something new in the legal complica¬
tion* arising out of the Plymouth church difficulties. Mr.
Francis I>- Moulton has commenced suit for malicious
prosecution against Mr. H. W. Beecher, and the papers
have already been served on the defendant. This suit
will operate to reopen the wholo qaest'ou whose in¬
vestigation occupied so much time last spring and
summer without arriving at any satisfactory conclu¬
sion. This legal episode, together with Mrs. Moulton's
persistent demand for consideration of her case by
the members of Plymouth and sister churches, is likely
to occupy public attention ior soma time. Both of
these important movements will necessitate many mi¬
nor moves. In the courts motions and counter mo¬

tions will no doubt bo argued before the main
question is tried, if it ever comes to trial ;
and consultation:! numerous will prepare the way
for an examination of the merits of Mrs. Moulton's
appeal. Below will be found the pleadings in the case

or Moulton vs. Beecher, which explain at length the
nature of the suit. Mr. Moulton seeks damages in tho
sum of 150,000 as a recompense for tho injury ho
claims to have been inflicted on himself and his busi¬
ness by his indictment at the instigation of Mr.
Beecher.

TUE HtMMOSH AND COMrl^AlJIT

nro here set out in lull, and in twenty days, exclusive
of the date of their service, the doiendunt must serve

bis answer.

Nkw York Scfricmk Cocrt, Kinub Cowry .
Francis I>. Moulton vs. Usury Ward Beecher...Sum¬
mons lor KclieC.To Henry Ward Beecher, the defend¬
ant above named.You arc hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in this action, ol which
a copy is herewith served upon you, and to serve a

copy ol your answer to tho sa.d complaint on the sub¬
scriber, at his office, No. 22 Pine street, in the city of
New York, within twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of tho day of biich fcervko; and if you fail to
answer the ta:d complaint within tho time aforesaid
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the t ourt lor
the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated December 27, 1870.

ROUKR A. l'BYOR, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Nkw York Svprkmk Cocbt, County of Kinos..

Francis D. Moulton vs. Henry Ward Beecher.
Complaining of deleudaul, plaintill alleges:.
1. That, with a malicious intent to injure plaintiff in

his good name and credit, to bring him into public dis¬
grace, to cause him to be imprisoued and to subject
liim to trouble and expense, delendant did on or beloro
the 3d day of October, 1S74, voluntarily go beloro
the Grand Jury at the Court of Sessions ol the couuiy
of Kings, in the city of Brooklyn, lor the purpose of
procuring an indictment against plaintill as hereinafter
stated.

. ,1 That at the said Court defendant complained or
plaintifl before the Grand Jury, and falsely and mali¬
ciously and without any reasonable or probable cause

whatever, charged plaintill to the Grand Jury \v ith
having uttered and published of and coticcrning hiui,
the delendant, certain criminal libels, which sa.d
charge, so made by defendant, was wholly laUte and
untrue, as he then and ever since well knew.

3. That the delendant falsely and maliciously, and
without any reasonable or probable cause, procured
the Grand Jury alorcsaid to lind and prencnt to the said
"Court ol SesBions an indictmcut against plaintifl for
taid alleged criminal libel.

4. That on the said 3d day of October, 1874, the said
indictment wan transferred to the City Court ol Brook¬
lyn lor prosecution and trial.

6. That the defendant falsely and maliciously, and
without any reasonable or probable cause, procured a

warrant for the arrest of plaintifl upon the aforesaid in¬
dictment to answer tho charge therein ni»de against
him, as aforesaid, and afterward caused plaintiff to lie
taken in cuBtody and carried before a judge of said City
Court, aud to be then and there compelled to give boud
to appear lor trial therein.

6. That defendant falRely and maliciously, and with¬
out any reasonable or probable cause, procured plain¬
tiff to be arraignod before said City Court and com¬
pelled him to plead to said indictmeut.

7. That plaintiff pleaded not guilty, and was then aud
ever since has beeu ready aud anxious to stand trial on
«aid indictment, but the District Attorney in aud for
the county of Kings, alter consulting with defendant
and in compliance with his wish, but agaiust the will
and protest of the plaintiff, did, on or about tho 22d
day ol October, 1876, move tho Bui>l City Court of Brook¬
lyn that a nolle prosequi be entered as to said indict¬
ment and the prosecution thereof against the plaintifl';
and the said City Court did then and there grant said
motion, aud it was thereupon adjudged and ordered
by the said Court that a uolle prosequi should be al¬
lowed and entered as to said indictment against plain¬
tiff, and the same was allowed aud eutered on record in
«uid Court.

8. That the Raid indictment, complaint and prosecu-
t (in, and each of them, is wholly ended and determined
in favor of plaintiff.

It That by reason of the premises plaintiff has been
injured in his good name and wounded in his feeling*,
and involved in expense and subjected to insult and op¬
pression. to his damage $60,000.
Wherefore plaiutiO demands Judgment for $00,000

tnd costs. KOGKK A. PR\OK,
Plaintifl's attorney.

City and County of Nru> 1'nrk, *»..Francis D. Moul-
Ion, being dulv sworn, says he is plaiuull in this ac-
lion; that he has read the above complaint, and that
It Is true of his own knowledge, except as to matters
therein stated on information and belief, and as to
them he believes it to be true. ;

FRANCIS D. MOULTON'.
Pworn before me this 27th nay of December, 1875..

William P. Par kick, Notary Public, city aud couuiy of
New York.
Alter receiving the papers Mr. Beecher handed them

over to Mr. T. G. Shearman, bis attorney, who will not
say at present what his line of defence will be. Neither
is it definitely known who will be counsel for the op-
posing parties to the suit.

WHAT MB. MOULTON BATS.
A Hkkald reporter culled at tho residence of Mr.

Francis D. Moulton, No. 09 Hemsen street,
Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon, for the purpose
of obtainiug from him an expression of hi*
views and designs in the prosecution of the
newly arranged campaign against the pastor of

Plymouth church. Mr. Moulton, who was exceedingly
brief, said:.-'I hare commenced this suit in vindica¬
tion of my character. 1 positively decline to be inter¬
viewed upou the subject." In answer to a query as to
whether General Butler had been retained by him to
prosecute the case in connection with Oetieral Koger A.
Pry or Mr. Moulton replied that he would not say
whether such was the cose or not.

OPINIONS OF LAWYERS.
EX Jt DOK MORRIS.

Ex-Judge Samuel D. Morris was met by the writer
at his othce In Montague street. Brooklyn, latu in the
afternoon. Tho reporter Inquired what bis opinion
was as to the cause and effect of the action commonced
by Mr. Moulton against Uev. Henry Ward Beecher.

*.1 think it Is a very propor step for Mr. Moulton to
have taken, and under tho circumstances," said tho
counsel, "1 really don't see how ho could avoid 11^
It was the only protection he had. He had been in¬
dicted criminally for slander and was unable to defend
himself against the charpe. Ho demanded a trial, and
It was denied him. A nolle prosoqai was entered on

the indictment against him despite his protest."
.'What think you will be tho Issue of tho approach¬

ing suit?"
. Now, I would rather not express an opinion on the

'.sue. The whole subject must be lamiliar to the pub¬
lic, and they can draw their own conclusions "

"Aro you retained as counsel lor the plaintiff, Judge?
"Yes, sir, 1 am."
"Mr. Beach and Mr. Fullerton are also, 1 presume,

retained in the suit, as they are familiar with Hie
(round over wnich the ease must travel."
"1 do not really know whether the gentlemen named

ire retained in the case or not."
"l)o you suppose tho same material in detail w;ll be

traversed In the new trial>"
"Oh, no; not one-tenth part of the trash In the other

rase will be gono over. It will be confined simply to
the naked Issue.Is or Is not Mr. Beecher guilty of
idultery with Mrs. Tilton? But, as I have said, I would
rather not discuss the case, as it will soon be before tho
tourts, and that la tho proper place to dispose of the
.asue,"
"Is the new suit likely to occupy as long a time as

the old scandal trial!1"
"J don't see why a should occuvy that length of

»¦» m raipn x* concluded in three weeks tmm the
m begun. I do not think It ean come before lb*

Court earlier than the March term for triaL"
In conclusion exJudge Morris said that it looked

very much as though Mr. Beeeher were about to receive
a pretty lively "centennial shaking up." He did not
think that Plymouth * pastor coukl much longer with¬
stand the cumulative weight ol public sentiment which
wan bearing heavily against him. Mr. Beecher, he
thought, h*d made the wont feeble speech he ever

made t>< lore the church on Monday night in diacus^lng
the council business. He appeared to sp»'nk like a man
w ho felt that be was "ml hay." It waa straage that he
should use the expression that "a vigilant power is
wat« hiug to s»e us trip or fall." The
counsel said that if the "mutual council of
ministers" which was to be couvmifid should
be divided in tlf>ir verdict up"D the guilt or innocence
of Mr. Beecher, it would be tatal to the pastor of Ply-
muutn. In lart, he did not suppose that Mr. Heecher
could much longer hold out as a minister o( the Gospel
in this community.

0VKKBXL, CATLW'fi VIEWS. *

General Ontlin, of the llriu of Tracy A Catlln, In giv¬
ing expression to his views upon the new phase of ihe
guii, »aid:."Mr Moulton has no cause of action for
suit if Mr. Beecher told the truth before the Grand
Jury, ami his friends certainly think be did tell the
truth. The subsequent entering ol the nolle prosequi
was inade in the interest of public morals and public
decency by the District Attorney of this county.
The only ground on which Moulton can sustain his ac¬
tion Is that it was not only malicious but that it was
also untrue.the material upon which the indictment
was obtained. If Mr. Moulton can convince the Jury
that what Mr. Beecher swore to when he went before
the Grand Jury that found the Indictment wan false,
then be has, of course, good cause of action. In such a
cause it woukl be plain that he had Just cause for op¬
posing the entering of the nolle prosequi. In that event
it brings out the whole of the old scandal suit again.
Toe truth of what Mr. Beecher swore to is the material
element in this case, and it will have to be sifted and
proved tc be true or false by witnesses. The case, in
my opinion, cannot be tried without going over the old
ground."

0. Will the spmo counsel be employed by Mr.
Beecher? A. I nave no kuowledge, really, as to what
action has been taken by Mr. Heecher with regard to
counsel, save that the papers were hunded by him to
Mr. Shearman. It is loo bad that this thing should be
sprung again on this community when people had
hoped ihev hud seen the last of the scandal.

<j. Do you suppose the trial of the suit in the Supremo
Court Instead ot in the City Court will bavo the effect
of curtailing the length ol tho trial / A. I dou't know
how it will expedite matters. Judging from the ex¬
pression of one or two Judges ol the Supreme
Court, however, I should say It would not take quite
so long to try. Tho Judges to whom I
huve reference expressed the opinion that
it. ought t<> have licen tried in a much shorter time than
the City Court dev *«d to the scandal trial It may be
that some embarioss nent might arise on the part of
judges trying a case upon which they had given an
opinion as to the innocence or guilt ol Mr. Beecher,
winch was based on reading the evidence elicited onttio
trial before Judge Netlson. I shomd say (hat a Judge
so circumstanced would be disqualified from sitting on
the trial. Judge Dykeman, who was elected last lull,
will take his sent on the Bench In January, and
it Is probable that tho suit might come before him.
1 do not think the case can be reached before March,:md It is possible that it may not be called before tho
October term unless It has precodenco given to it over
other cases of less public importance on the calendar.
Ill such an event It would divide attention with the
Presidential campaign canvass. But for my part I
dou't Bee now Mr. Moulton can expect a favorable re¬
sult. He must know that the jury in tho Tilton case
represented the seutimentof the people, and in that
view he cannot expect to gel any better result. It may
he that he argues to himself that the very fact of W'
Beeoher's not proceeding to press the criminal
mcnl8 which he procured against him to trial .*, evi
den Off before the world that bo (Mr. Beecbt
has no case. Hence Moulton hopes, in the new sul'
malicious prosecution, to mass that sentiment ai
him to strengthen this action for damages. Now, '

lleecber's answer to the charge of weakness in not
prosecuting Moulton on the slander indictment would
be that he was womout and harrowed with the wear
and tear and cares of the six months' sitting in court;
that be was taken away from the duties ol the minis¬
try put to extraordinary oxpense, and withal, that he
is an old man; and for Ibnse cumulative reasons he did
not desire to go into another suil at law. This suit will
admit ofuew witnesses.

In conversation with other counsel who were con¬
nected with the scandal suit the reporter learned that
Mrs. Tilton would doubtless Imi called for the dclendaut
and Mi;, and Mrs. Pichards for the plaintiff.

Mil' li new testimony will probably be admitted; all
the old letters will bo re read, and a great deal of "the
tra. li" admitted on the last trial will nol bu likely to b e
tolerated in the new.
The trial of Loader and Price for perjury will he. It Is

believed, expedited by rcasou of thie new movement on
the part el Mr. Moulton.

THE CHURCH COCNCIIr---CORRE8PONDENCI IN

REFERENCE TO THE PRELIMINARIES.
Tho following correspondence passed yesiordur be¬

tween Mr. Shearman and Urn. Moultou:.
No. 81 Hicks Stkkkt, Bkooklyh, Dec. 27, 1876.

Mrs. Emma C. MoI'I.Tuji:.
Madam.I herewith enclose to yon a copy of resolu¬

tions adopted this evening by Plymouth church, and
also to notify you that the committee appointed In
pursuance of those resolutions to confer with you
upon (lie preparation and Issue of letters missive
lor the call of a mutual council will meet at No. 58
Willow street, on Tuesday evening, December 28, at
eight o'clock, at which time and place tlioy will be
ready to meet you or your representative, lor the pur¬
pose oi preparing, signing ami Issuing a letter missive
and dep I'ti.Lting the churches and ministers to be in¬
vited to the council. Tour obedient servant,

JCflOMAH 0. SHKARMAV,
Clerk of Plymouth Church.

P. S..Please ttairn that Mr. Tilney does not as¬
sume the office of clerk until January 3, 1876.

XRR MOCI.TOX's RBF1.T.
No. *8 Kkm.nkk Struct, Dec. 28.2 o'clock.

Sut.The time allowed me by your letter and accom¬
panying resolutions within which to consider of the
lrame and substance of the letter missive and of the
e.hurcbes to be invited bv me to the council is altogether
too brief lor the grave duty to be discharged. It is im¬
practicable lor me to attend upon your coinmlttec this
evening The better plan, and the one I preler, is lor
Plymouth church to submit to me a proposed letter
missive and a list of members of council it desiros to
summon, and then I will suggest amend¬
ments to the letter and submit the names of
members I may wish to invite; or, vice versa, I will take
the initiative in the preparation of the paper and
nominating the members. I believe the idea of a
mutual council originated with mo, and I am advised
that I have some voice in the constitution of the
council, the platform on which it is to proceed and the
time of its meeting. I should add that I nave not
had time to deliberate on the matter of the action and
resolutions of the Plymouth church last evening. Your
obedient servant, EMMA G, MOULTON.
To Thomas G. Shearman, Clerk of Plymouth church.

A FLYMOCTH LKADKR'S V1KWS.

A gentleman who standi high in Plymouth church,
and who is an authority upon Congregational law. stated
to a Hkkald reporter last night "that in the matter of a
mutual council the church to which the aggrieved pariy
belongs takes the initiative in calling It, at the demand
of the aggrieved party. That Is tho law. In this cage

without doubt, the mutual council will bo
callcd to meet In Plymouth cliurcb. The
church was ready to proceed the very
next day after deciding to hold the council, in order
that the letters missive might have been sent out this
week, and we notified Mrs. Moulton to appear, either
perbonally or by her representative, to select the
churchesto be invited, and to sign the letter missive.
That could be done in half an hour. She has, how¬
ever, to-day sent us a reply to the effect that she is not
ready.that she requires time lor consideration,
and that she does not want to meet the committee,
She wants us to write the letter aud bring the
churches together and then send thctn before her. She
and her advisers are being run by Budington, and he
is ashamed to come out and show his face. We regard
this latest action on their part a-i one more wriggle to
get out of this mutual council.as one more step in
this constant interposition of difficulties in the way of
culling a mutual council."
The letter referred to by tho brother was received

from Mrs. Moulton, yesterday afternoon, by Thomas
U. bhearman, as clerk of the church, and, in accord-
¦nce with the rules of the church, it won submitted to
the Examining Committee, who will careiuliy consider
It. and will then, if they think it advisable, road It to
the church at the business meetic; 011 Friday night,
when they will also report what action they think the
church should take in regard to it.

THE MUTUAL OOUNCIL COMMITTER.
In connection with the appointed meeting of the rep-

reseniatives of Plymouth church with Mrs, Emma C.
Moulton last night, a reporter wag s«nt to the residence
of Rev. Mr. Halliday, In Brooklyn, for Information
concerning it. Mr. Halliday said ht was not a member
of the commtttee, and could not, therefore, give any m-
formation of value eonccrclng it.

Mr. Thorn is <>. Shearman was afterward seen and
said that the committee was to meet, but that, as there
was not to lie a full representation of >>oth sides there,
he thought he would lie able to give al; that transpired
that should be known as e..rly as umeip, M.
Soon afterward a majority of the Committee met nt

Mr. Hailiday's.present, Dr Edward Heecher, Messrs.
B. t. Blair, T. J. Tilney and Tkomas A Shearman. Dr.
Bcecher presided, and Mr. Beecher aid Mr. Halliday
were present, though not taking active part in the pro¬
ceedings.
As soon as Dr. Beechcr had taken the chair Mr.

Shearman read tho letter he bad recti od from Mrs.
Moulton.
The committee then entered upon the consideration

01 the letter, aud after lull discussion resolved to I11-
lorm Mrs. Moulton of their meeting, of the receipt of
her letter, and to ask her to oarao a day on which she
can appear with tho coinmlttec and arfenge for 1U0
calling of a mutual council. Tho comm uce then ad-
Journed.

ANOTHER BEECHER LITIGATION.
In the General Term of the Supreme CVmrt, Circuit

Kings county, the suit instituted by Dr. $ilmonSkin<
ner against Rev. Henry Ward Beecher to ritcovor fftOO"
the price of a set o( false tooth furnished |y the plain-nil six years ago, will bo called for trial. Defendant
In Ins answer, denies ever having employed plalutiiraud aild^ further that If he did employ him he has no
recollection of having done so; and Anally he pleadsthe statute of limitation. Plaintiff denies that the
teeth were made for Dr. Lymau Beechcr on the order
of Mrs. Henry Ward Beechcr.

UNIVERSITY AQUATICS.
HABVABD KOI TO WITKDBAW AJTTKB ALL.GKAD-

VATE«' LBTTBBH PRO AND CON.
Below, In letters to tbe Boston pret*. will be round

sample* of the pressure which the Harvard undergrad¬
uates have bad to take Arum their alvmni, as well aa the
arguments !o fkvor, when they talked >f tarnishing her
pood name by backing out of her light for position as a

rowing university among the other insulations of the
land, and it will be gratifyiri^ to know ttj.it the pressure
has not been in vain, and that, as' our correspondent
shows, Harvard remains in line. As matters now stand,
only Yale hax withdrawn, Bowdoin has wavered,
but will probably take heart when she sees what the
others have done. Princeton stands squarely op to her

duty; so does Columbia, while old Dartmouth sends
the good word wo might have known she would.that
"We New Hampshire men don't surrender mccY"
Wosleyan is doubtless safe, for Wesleyans nevor give
Id; and Amherst and Williams, Brown and Trinity will
doubtless stand equally firm, while the five Middle
States colleges, among whom have been tbe later
winners, which is what caused the trouble, of course

never bad any Idea of going. So, after all, tbe regatta
of 1870 gives brilliant promise of bciug what Captain
Niooll, of Princeton, in his plucky letter yesterday,'
hoped it would be."i memorable success." Tho fol¬
lowing are tbe despatch and letters.

HARVARD NOT TO WITHDRAW FROM THE GEN-

EJ.AL REGATTA.

Boston, Pec. 28, 1876.
There seems to bo no prospect, after all, tbat the

Harvard University Boat Club will withdraw this year
trom the general regatta of the American colleges. It
may be pretty positively stated on the contrary, b-vv-
ever, that the *

S1ARVAR08 WILL 1'A.RTICIPATK
in tho general races the same as usual, although this
announcement will not be formally or publicly mad®
until the general meeting of the college represent,
lives, on tho 4th of January. In conversing this after
noon with James B. Ames, one of Harvard's committee
to consider the mutter of withdrawal, your correspond¬
ent ascertained that the committee had

AURBKD UPON A DKCISlO.t,
but It was not, in his opinion, proper that tfiie deter¬
mination should bo made public until the meeting on
the 4th pro*. Mr. Ames, it will bo remembered, as
well as Mr. Kenno and Mr. Koberts, who are on tho
game committee, opposed tho withdrawal of Harvard at
tho meeting which appointed them, and your corre¬
spondent (eels warranted, lrom his interview with Rome
members of the committee, in declaring positively tbat
Harvard

WILL NOT WITnOFAW
from the American College Association. Tn .iiV'tion to
this 1 havo the assiiranco of apromir .it emu' r ol tho
Harvard club thai the comm'fee i' ude o b vu been
instructed to vote in isvor v. ont ifc ,he general
org'inixation and pa icipatlui u. < a. iial regattas
M heretofore. The rsuaiice S ourse, however,
will not Interfere » n tin r o singly with
Yale oi* r sp-i 'la-len:'

IA I1/B1W *BOM THE ROWING
u n-TATION O* KICAN COLLEGES?

> I'.ditoe or thm Bi. 'OH Tkavbllkr:.
' e has withdrawn from the association, and in do¬

ing so has acted consistently, saving declined to send a

crew tho Drat year aud having each year of tho associa^

lion's existence discussed withdrawal
It is one tbiug for Yale, and proper enough, perbaps>

for tbiB collcgo, in view of the fact that they have rowed
association races under protest, as it were, to act thus
consistently.
Now let u» Investigate and ace If Harvard can

withdraw with souio good reasons and consistent pro¬
priety.

In the first place Harvard proposed having the associa¬
tion, strongly advocating it. and believing that it would
be a grtiatur advantage to rowiug interests than to r jw
agaiust a single adversary. In ovory association race
except one Harvard has crossed the line ahead of 'Vale,
nud in that case Yale's claim to tho race was very
doubtful. On the oilier baud. Harvard has tailed to
receive better than third place. The association races
have shown, therefore, thai neither Yalo nor Harvard
tan assume any superiority over the other and smaller,
and perhaps poorer colleges, bat, on the contrary, iho
result to these two colleges with evory possible advan¬
tage in their favor, should bo and is, in faci, a mortify¬
ing record to contemplate. Until Yale and Harvard
show better results than thus far have appeared, to es¬
tablish assumed superiority in their rowing abilities,
will it be time for them to advauce any such ideas.

It will be the exception to find any member of Har¬
vard's successful crews who will advocate a withdrawn!
from the association races until the claim for superi¬
ority is made good in the shape of one or more vic¬
tories over all competitors.

If Vale and Harvard are superior to tho smaller col¬
lege* in rowing, &c., why don't Ibuv prove It?

it is Ihe opinion of the majority of old Harvard oars-
mtn that an insulllclent amount ol work aud prepara¬
tion has been dono at Cambridge of late years, and that
the men composing the crews have not realized tbe Im¬
portance ol a year's bard work instead of giving only a
lew months.

. ,tTiIt seems that it would hardly be advisable for Har¬
vard to attempt to organize an eight-oared crew until
Ibey have shown lirst a good six-oared. «

It is a fact tljat no Harvard crew during the past four
years has been skilful enough to row their boat without
rolling it, and we heir of one or more men giving out
on the last half mile, which we claim is due to insuf¬
ficient previous work.
A crow should be considered as a human machine

consisting of a certain number oi parts, and In order to
make the machine work well as a whole each partmuat
receive as perfect preparation as possible.
There is great need In Cambridge of re-establishing

discipline aud sys-em, without which no success can bo
expected. iHaving visited Cambridgo repeatedly we have at this
late time in the year found rowing weights and the va¬
rious other gvmuastic implements in bad order. It is
tho exception to lind them in order instead of the ex¬
ception to Hud them in disorder.

zn; '11:}crcw-
To thk F.oitors op tue Boston Daily Auvkrtiskr:.
The animus of the meeting of Harvard boating men,

who met lo consider tho expediency of a withdrawal
from the Bowing Association, would seem to be that
Harvard had lost prestige by entering Into contests
with the smaller colleges and being annually beaten.
i e. such prostige as she had obtained by vanquishing
aunually Yalo, a college which recent events show
not to be a first class opponeut, at least on tho river.
And now, with deleat piled on defeat, Helion on Ossa,
Harvard hankers to get at her former victim, and
Yale from her recent experience, thinks she will bo
more conspicuous as the last ol two rather than tho
sixth out or twelve. .

No one will deny that both Vale and Harvard lost
casto when they gave up their little close corporation
athletics on that pond near Worcester, where ihe ma-
geuta and blue rushed for a stake driven in the mud, a
little over a mllo lrom the start, and the one who got
round first came in lobe cheereu aud crowned, w hi lo
ihe loser invariably claimed a font, and tho boys ended
thosceuoby insulting each other, sulking home, if de-
feated, vowing vengeance or crowing over the losers in
a way anything but chivalrous. Hut can any one doubt,
even ihe most ulsteretl undergraduate or Harvard, who
believes most implicitly in hm and her destiuy, but
that Harvard s withdrawal now Is and will be fairly
considered a lack of pluck and lair dealing ot< her part,
a reputation whicn will do her prestige more harm in
an Anglo Saxon -fair play 'country like ou| own than
a hundred manly defeats such as her plucky crcwshave
received in the last five years ?
Tho modern Harvard undergraduate has become so

imbtiod with the "elective idea" that be seems to think
that he can choose between honor and dishonor. Hut
tho time was when old Harvard.the Harvard of win¬
ning crews, when Crownlnshleld, Blaikio and I.oring
were boating leaders and lamous strokes.did not deign
to fineut, and the Harvard oi tbat day would not bavo
sustained them in it tr they had. Tho spirit of this
boating meeting was wholly unworthy of Harvard s
traditions, and is aa unpalatable to Harvard graduates
as It can be to other college men or the public at larse.
It shows a demoralization which even tho worst wishers
of Harvard could not have anticipated, and the thanks
of all are duo to Mr. Boberts for his mauly protest in
behalf of the graduates, and to the twenty eight under-
graduates who voted against Harvard's stultifying her
past record.
The above language may seem too strong; but is it t

It Is old and even recently Harvard's own position.
When Cook, of Yale, * * * wrote to Dana, of Har-
vard proposing that ho should work with liim to break
up the Bowing Association, Dana, as representing Har-
vard indignantly returned the letter, stating thai Har-
vard could not fiofiorablv desert the associalion which
she had formed and which hail stood by her when
Yale went back on her. Thrice has Harvard returned
this answer to Yale. Only a few weeks ago it was again
brought to the attontlon of Harvard, aud tho tone of
her papers show how it was met. Tho Advocate says:.
"The truth is, the Bowing Association is becoming a

great Institution, the secret of Its succcss being that it
is no longer local. We must take our choice, either po
with the tide or lose our promluent position among col-
leges. Why, then, should we withdraw? it is idle
talk to say that we, the aristocrats, prefer to race with
each other and not compete with farmer* and mecban-
les who being brought up to hard work, have an ad¬
vantage over us in the start In training. The studenti
of Columbia are lolly a< aristocratic as ourselves, vet
thev appear able not only lo bent us, but to hold their
owti with the farmer boys too. If we resign ttiey will
take the place which our crew, by virtue of its high
uvcrage position In the whole series of regattas, baa
always held, ihat ol an opponent formidable under any
Clreu instances.

,'.Wo started the association and nursed Its Infancy:
now It has Jumped lar ahead of what wo imagined aud
Is destined to become as much of an institution as the
Derby in England. Shall wo retire from this national
contest, In which we have always held an honorable
position, and return to a local struggle, which.how¬
ever prominent It was formerly when boating was con¬
fined to the two colleges.most now of necessity bo
subordinate to this other regatta, whero as good and
better crews are rowing a race In which the wbolo
country Is Interested ?"
Now I a*k every undergraduate who from a reeling

of disapuoinimeiit. or, nerhaDb. without much con-

stderation ef the subject, bH mad* op his mlad to
vow for a chaage, *bu ho expect* to say aest summer
to students of Columbia, or Cornell, or Amherst, or
Wenleyan, inquiring why they are not to have the
pleasure ol a frieudly content with us ? What is
to become of our reputation for pluclt if we actually
withdraw when the mere rumor of the proposed
change has caused hints and insinuations which, to
graduates proud of their college, are Intolerable.
Those, therefore, who are in favor of giving up the
struggle must, in the tlrst place, be satisfied that we
have no reasonable chance of success in the national
association; lor otherwise they are doing a cruel piece
of injustice to our reputation as oarsmen, by limiting
the maximum of success to victory over a single col¬
lege, thus cutting us off from all chance of ever hold¬
ing the position of champion of American colleges;
and, in'the second place, having so decided, it is but
fair that they should give to us graduates, to whom the
care of the reputation ol the college outside of t-am-
bridge Is intrusted, satlslactory reasons with which to
keep up her reputation in the outside world.

A HARVARD GRADUATE.

THE POKTtON OF TI1E MEN OF YALE AND HAR-
VABD TO THE BOWING ASSOCIATION OK AMER¬
ICAN COLLEGES.

To tub EniTon or Tim HsRii.n:.
The actual w ithdrawal of Yale from the Rowing Asso¬

ciation of American Colleges and the threatened with¬
drawal of Harvard seem to havo aroused an actual ex¬
citement among American alumni. Much has been
written regarding tho probable action of Harvard, but
very little appears to emanate from Harvard men. The
voice of Indignation is heard in the laud, but not the
voice of explanation, and but rarely the voice of ap¬
proval. Too much stress has surely been placcd on tho
trivial side of the matter. For instance, Mr. Klcoll, ofPrinceton, can say uolhing stronger than that, in his
opinion, Harvard would show a lack of courtesy in with¬
drawing from an association of which it was a member,when a challenge was sent to the English Universities.
Now. it would be difficult to demonstrate tho discour¬

tesy of such a course when it is a matter ot common
report that Harvard withdraws lor tho reason that it
does not approve of tho manner in which the crews of
one or two of the colleges were recruited last year, and
it objects also to other matters in the management of
the association. Harvard occupies toward the associa¬
tion the same position that a member of an ordinary
city rflub does toward tho latter organization, and Har¬
vard can resign its membership precisely as tho club man
nay if he has cause for dissatisfaction. Nor is Harvard
.nore accountable than he to the public for the course
he takes, except that more persons are interested in
tho proceeding of a body like the Harvard RowiugClubthan would bo likely to bo In the action of an individual
under similar circumstances. Indeod, tho right of
Harvard's withdrawing has hardly been challenged.The facts, p.s tliey are currently reported, are that tjio
crew Harvard will be able to show next summer is be¬
low the average, in fact, an unusually weak one. It is
not likely.though it Is, under tho circumstances,peculiarly rcgreuble.that Harvard will proveto havo a chance worth considering againstthe English crew. If sho should remain

the association sho would be obliged to lur-
sh two crews.otio lor the six-our without a cox-

^ain, and another lor the race with Vale, an eight-oar,with a coxswain.for the stylo of rowing and prac¬ticing required in an eight-oar, with a coxswain, Is so
entirely ditlerent from that required by a coxswainless
six oar that tho same men could not succeed in train¬
ing for both simultaneously. Allowing that Harvard
will in all probability be a loser in tho University crew
races next summer, what reason can be shown whyshe should not rather withdraw now than to wait till
she has goffered another defeat ? Why all the other
colleges should howl at taking tho opportunity to re¬
tire trout the association at such a lime is obvious.

Harvard has never won a race during hor member¬
ship of the association. Supposing it had won last
summer's, could it retire with as good a grace in tlio
eyes of its present vituperators as it does uow t Yalo
entered tho association under protest, protestedthroughout its membership, aud has now very properlywithdrawn from an organisation the expediency of
which, so lar as itself and Harvard were concerned, it
never approved. The error which Harvard com¬
mitted in advocating the lormation of such
an organization has of late been appar¬ent to itsell ; and the blunder was in
no way lessened by the strength ot its advocacy In its
tnclpiency. It soon appeared that at no distant daysuch spaee as tho Atlantic would become necessary to
accommodate the vast numbers of the crews of tho
collected colleges of our country. The incrcasod diffi¬
culty in rowing in the company of such huge collections
of six-oared shells; the scantiness ol training accom-
modat'on engendered by the presence of so many
rowers soon showed out glaringly, and ot course should
have been foreseen, but unfortunately were not, or wore
not sufficiently heeded. Then, too, the rank of manyof tho colleges is such that Harvard is placed lu tho
position of a bia man fighting a little one.small glory
can bo gained by victory, but much obloquy by defeat.
Every Harvard and Vale man's heart will toll him that
they 'are each other's proper emulators, and, thoughthey quarrel sometimes, they aro each other's best
friends at bottom, and can gain little, if, indeed, theydo not sacrifice nmch, by losing their identity amongthe mass of other American colleges.Nuw Vokw, Dec. 28, 187&. HARVARDIANUS.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC NOTES.
Campaolni and Nannottl havo been singing this

month at Bologna.
Mephen Heller has received another decoration, this

time from Spain's boy monarch.
"Aimed, the Captive Prmee," is still running at the

Arch afreet Theatre, Philadelphia.
tine. Clara Sokoii>».» pi«r^ uiet-iau

her husband's concerto in A minor.
Signor Uraziani will appear as Rigoletto during the

next carnival season at tho Fenice, Venice.
Miss Charlotte Thompson Is playing "The Hunch-

back" snd "Cumlllo" at the Walnut Street Theatre>
Philadelphia.

Abrjgnedo, the tenor, who made such a Dasco here
duriu( the Lucca season, is singing at the Tcatro Ar¬
gentina, Rome.

Stob, Cary, Nicolinl snd Cotogni will be the principal
solo artists In the first performance of "Alda." at tho
ltnperitl Opera House, St. Petersburg.

Miss illce May^priina donna, has reached Calcutta on
her way from Australia, and has made English Optra
bouffe a ;real lavorito in the Indian capital.
Hans Ton Bulow appears to night at Chickering Hal1

In an entirely new programme. Ho will be assisted by
some of the best orchestral players of the Phtlharinoula
Society.
The conrtrt for the benefit of Mile. I^onora Rita will

take place * Chickering Hall to morrow evening. The
lady will ttive the assistance of a number of popular
artists.
Miss Cla* Morris had an immense house at the

Brooklyn Ataderoy of Music on Christmas night. Her
manager, Mi. John P. Smith, proposes to take her on
a provincialtour.

Mr. James W. Morrisscy, manager of the travelling
Filth Avenut Theatre troupe, was the recipient of many
valuable preients from tho company at the conclusion
ol the New Orleans season.

Herr Edmund Kretschmer, a composer of Munich,
has brought ait with success at King Ludwig's Theatre
Royal a new »pera called "Die Folkuuger," modelled
upon Wagner'* two best operas.
Three performances of the "Messiah" were given dur¬

ing the third *eek of the present month at Manches¬
ter, England. In the same city Albaui created quite a
furore In opersst the same time.
On Decembeil Mme. Christine Nllsson had a benefit

at the Theatre loyal, Glasgow, in which sho appeared
as Valentine In ' Leg Huguenots." The house was
crammed in evtry part, and the fair btnfflciaro made
the most brlllifct success ever known In thst city.
Wachtel singt to-night at the Academy of Music in a

rule in which h> has won his greatest triumphs, Matt-
rico in "II Trovttore." The rest of tho cast is as fol¬
lows:.Mmo. Signer, soubrctte, as Leonora (Mile
Eugenie Pappeitieim, the best Leonora wo have had
since Parepa aut Nilsson, being thrown aside, although
belonging to thecompany); Mine. Clara Perl as Azucena,
Mr. Gunzberger is Count Di Lnua.

THE GOj>3 OF THE GALLEIIY.
TH Bltt >0isy tCCBERANCE AT BOOTH S TllF.ATKE.
To Tits EniTon I? TitK Hkrilo:.

ir Messrs Jarfctt & Palmer desire to retain tho
patronage of the Wspectable clsss of the thoatro-going
public It would l> advisable for theni to pay a little
more attention to,he behavior of the habilu't of the
gallery, or family iircle, in their theatre. On Christ¬
mas evening, previous to the rising of the curtain at
Booth's, the uoi»i occasioned by the gaiuius in tho
upper circle, by wftstllBg, shouting. &c., was perfectly
horrible, and vet ntattsclid of the theatre seemed to
eudcavor to prevent it. Even during the performance
ot the larce concluding the entertainment the noise
was such that tto aetw sand actresses could not be heard
by the nuuiowe, sud it evidently embarrassed those
upon tho staje to an sxtout almost hoyond endurance,
until finally Mine pers»n behind the scenes, prompted
one of. the gmtlemen then acting to request the "au¬
dience to be nore quiet, in order that the farce might
proceed." Why did not the gentlemau address tho
circle irom vhich the uoi*e came, instead of address¬
ing the whtio audience? Several persons, including
Unties and tleir escorts, left tho theatre before tho
close of the jeiformance. Surely some means might be
lound by wrteh tho fortunato possessors of seats in
thti orchesm or lower circles might bo free from the
disturbance of those more elevated in their position.
It remindcdoue ol ihe Old Bowery instead of a more
fashiouablefOfOrt. LOAN Ilk.
Nkw Yosi, Dec. 27, 1RT5.

CHARLES O'CONOU.
Fort Washisotox, Pea 28.11:14 P. M.

Mr. O'Coior was bright and chcerful this morning.
He took soae food at about two o'clock and afterward
did not aaiear so well After nightfall, however, he
fell into a quiet sleep, which continued for several
hourik

AUDITOR TITAYER.

Yestcrday'i Proreedin?s Before the Board of
(anal Commissioner*.

MR. THAYER'S DEFENCE.

Governor Tilden Orders the Auditor's
Suspension

.ALBA.Tr, Doc 2*. 1R75.
The Board of Commissioners of the Canal Fund met

at half-pout ten o'clock tui* morning, to consider the
charge, made against Hon Franc* S. Thaver, Auditor
of the Canal Department. . There were present the
Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General. Comptroller
Secrotary of State and Treasurer.a full board.
The Auditor woe present, and also his counsel, G. W

Miller.
Tho Lieutenant Governor stated tho object of the

meeting, and said he did not know whether any of the
u.rmbirrs of tho commission would bo present. The
testimony, he added, was here.

Mr. Magone, of the commission, here entered the
room.
Mr. Miller said since he bad taken his seat here this

testimony bad been placed in hil hands for tho first
time. lie bad asked from time to time for it, but had
been unable to procure it until now. He hoped there
was no disposition in this Hoard to art unjustly in this
matter, which was a very Important one. He declared
the Auditor had not had a proper and fair trial. He
Insisted that If he was to be iried the charges and
specifications should be distinctly set forth, and the
laws alleged to have been violated cited. Hut here, at
this late moment, wo have a batch of testimony
amounting to 125 pages to act upon w.thout considera¬
tion.
Comptroller Hopkins moved that the Board go into

secret session. Carried, and tho room was cleared of
spectators.
The floors were reopened |n half an hour nnd the Sec-

ifo^rd SUt° WUS Uos'8njU-'tl 10 act as Secretary of the

The Lieutenant Governor said:.Mr. Miller, this
Board has determined to decide upon this question and
if you have anything to say it will have to tie to the
charge made iu the report made to the Commissioners

U111"- '8 ln bubslaaco lLat lUe Auditor has violated his

Mr. Miller then proceeded to address the Board
arguing that the law which pointod out the duties of
the Auditor must be followed strictly.that is to sav it
must be learned what hlg duties are, tirst, and then
whether he has violated them. Now it is charged so
far as ho could und«rstand the mattor, that the Auditor
has speculated in.either for himsolf or othors.certifi¬
cates which were eventually to pass through his hands
for payment. He said the first charge was that he bail
speculated in certiorates when there was money in the
treasury to pay them. He had investigated this charge
un4 found that it had reference to certificates amount¬
ing m the aggregate to *15,000, The other cliarre in-
I'!]ww(i^cer.t-lflcalCH amounting to from $1«0,000 to
J-00,000. Now, in these cases there was no money in
the treasury to pay tlieni, and he had accommodated
the contractors by procuring the money for them That
was all there was iu those cases. There was a profit
following these accommodations, but it amounted to no
great sum It was for you to say whether there was a
violation of duty in this matter, ir the law requires
hiui to pay a certificate when there Is no money to pav
't, and lie declined to pay it, then he has been guilty of
a violation of duty, Hut there wag no violation of
duty in this regard, and it comes down to this D;d
ho decline to pay Irom a bad motive f Tbat'isthe
question, and wncn motives are to be considered tliev
w.mt to bo closely scrutinized. This ortlcer has a ills'.
crimination placed in his hands; matters are
lelt t3 his judgment. He exorcised that dia-
crimination and judgment when he promised Com¬
missioner Bark ley that he would reserve
a sum of money to pav certain certificates. There wis
not enough tuouey to pay all. Some h id to go with-
out payment of their certificates Now, what did be
dor Ho did nothing to take monev out of the treasury
He was beset at a time when a panic was in the country
aud money was not to begot uuvwhere. Did he tito
his position to secure money wrongfully from the
treasury for these men / Not at alL He took no
money out of tiie treasury; he simply said that tbero
was no money to pay with, and then irom his private
moans or from those of others money was provided
This was no violation of law. The law was, on the con¬
trary, adhered to. If his offence consists in his pnr-
chasing lliove certificate.'', show me the law, he- mud
which prevented hun Irom doing so. It may huvo
been unseemly and indecorous, but it was not a violu-
lion of law, and that Is what you have to pas* upuu
lou are tusked whether he has violated the law getting
forth bis duties, and can you point to uuy nr.vison
which prevents him or any one eb*e from i>urcbasiuc
those certificate* 1
The Lieutenant Governor said It could not be sajd

(hat tho Auditor hud vtolnird htft dutr in refusing lo

pay these certificates. The charge is that he became
interested in these certificates which ho relusod to uav
at some time.

F

Mr. Miller.Yes, I will come to that. He then in-
suited that he violated no duty which he owed to the
State. Il he had injured any one it was the party he
bought tho certificates of. He did uot injure the Stnto
In these purchases. Ho had discharged his dutv to tho
Slate I'ully. He had roInsert payment when there Wks
no money to pay. This was his duty to tho Stato ond
thero the interest of tho Siato stopped and ceased

'

Ha
then roferreit to the Governors Me.-sage on canal affairs,
aud said it had the effect to damage all canal securities-
it had the effect to depreclote thorn. It was feared
the canals would not be opened in lime lor navi-
gation. You know the Auditor had a converxa-
lion with tho Governor on this very subject The
substauce or the conversation was that the contrac¬
tors were alarmed; they could not raise money on their
certificates and they threatened to give up their con-
tracts and leave tho canals in the unfinished condition
they were, unless they could have money it was
communicated to tho Governor that they must huvo
money and there was no way to get it except from
the State. The Governor said :-'«Gemleme» ,i,e canals
must be opened in time. You must do tho begi possible
to accomplish it." Then what does Mr. Thatir do f
Why, being connected with a bank, he made 'arrause-
ments with that bank to advance Tho
money to the amount of $100,000. Was this a good or
bad act 1 He is abused Iroiu one end of the State to tho
other for doing what T Why, for securing money for
the contractors at simple mtorest aud securing the
opening of the canals in time for navigation. Now
this is what Mr. Thayer has done, and do those "who
got the money and paid simple interest for It com¬
plain T Ho then referred to the Willard Johnson c r-
litlcate*, which, he said, had noi yet been paid, and tbo
niau *'ho holds them holds them yet at a risk- but
what has that caso lo do with tho churgo heref
those certificates have not yet been audited
Tho Auditor had not made ono single cent on
these transactions; there was nothing to make. Mr.
Thayor has simply ucted as a friend of these contractors
and he has their gratitude.
The Lieutenant Governor said he would like to ask a

question. The Audltorby purchasing the Wiltard John¬
son certificates had become Interested in them Mow
did he not violate his duty in putting himself in such a

position, knowing be would have to audit them and
also kuowmg thai the coutracl on which they were
Issued was fraudulent?
Mr Miller.He would violate his dutv the moment*

he fraudulently audited those certificate's.
Counsel then proceeded to say that all the Auditor

bad to do in the matter of these certificates was to seo
that they were in proper form. He has no right to go
back to tho contract and see if It was fraudulent
Comptroller Hopkins then offered a resolution pro¬

viding that the testimony taken before the Canal In¬
vestigating Commission and their report thereon in the
Thayer matter bo referred lo the Goveruor for such ac¬
tion as ho might seo tit to lake. Mr Hopkins said ho
oflorod such a resolution for tho reason that he ha 1 not
read the testimony on which the Board was expected
to act. The resolution was lost by a vote of 1 yea to 3
nays, as follows:.Yea, Hopkins, 1; nays, Dorsheliuer
Willers and I'ratt, a.

'

Treasurer Bainos wis absent on account of Illness.
Attorney General Pratt said be was verv anxious that

the matter should be placed beloro the Senate without
loss ol time, and would have favored in tho first in¬
stance a resolution referring the matter to the Senate.
Such a reference now would look like an evasion of
responsibility on the part of the board Counsel had
conceded that the courso pursued by Mr. Tiinvor had
been in violation of' good taste, and lieiice tho
Itoard ought lo do nothing lo encourace such
conduct He had doubts as to whether
the Auditor's case came within the statute to which
re'ereuce had been made, and In deciding how to con
strue those doubts be was Inflaenced to throw tbein
against the Auditor by remembering that it was ad¬
mitted that he had acted In an unbecoming manner.
He then reviewed some of the testimony, dwelling oar-

Ocularly upon tho Wells and Caso certificates. He
would not take any action against tho Auditor, because
bo had advanced money to finish necessary work on
the canals; but some of his transactions were ofa dif¬
ferent nature. In conclusion Mr Pratt ollered a reso¬

lution, which was modified at lbs suggestion ol tho
Lieutenant Governor so as to read ns follows:
Keaolved. That a requisition l» hcrebv made upon Hl«

Ktfrelleucj Hi* tioTerner to suspend Kratieis >< fliayer ibe f
Auditor of the Canal Department, and to appoint a suitable
|*r«on to perforin Ills duties If It shall be made to appear to
Mill that tne said Auditor hah violated Ills doty hi re»pectto
the public money* In hl» charge and subject to hi* dr«ft the
particular* of which alleged violation ol duty appear in the
report or the Cemminion to Investigate the Affairs ot the
canals of the Statu, which hat been submitted to this
Board, anil which Is herewith transmitted.
When Mr. Porshelmcr'g name was called on this

question he spoko as follows:.-Should this inquiry re¬
sult in the suspension of the Auditor tt may become
my duty to preside over the Senate during tho trial.
This furnishes a reason why I should not express an
opinion on tho merits of tho charges which have been
presented against bita It Ig enough to say, as a reason
tor my action, that In my opinion the testimony taken
before the t'anal Investigating Commission establishes
a case sufficiently strong lo require this Board to
inlliato such proceedings as will present ih0 matters
alleged ag.unst the Auditor to the tribunal which under
the laws of tho State, has final Jurisdiction in the' prom¬
ises. "

Mr. Dorshtlmcr then voted In the affirmative and the

rtMtatiMi fM «nnpi*« bt roe wnowmg vole -.Tea#--
Dorshemer. Wilier* and Pratt, 8, itjrr Hopkins, 1.
The Commissioners of the Canal Kuuii then ad¬

journed.
auditor thayxb scbpiwotd.

Below li . copy of the points submitted by the
Canal Investigating Communion to the CowmlssloB-
crs of the Canal Kuml with reference to the testi¬

mony proving each particular charge against Anditof
Thayer. Copies of them, and also of the testimony,
wero alio yeaterday transmitted to the Governor, to

whom was al.-o transmitted tho requisition of the
Commissioner* of the Canal Fund immediately after
»t wa*s made.about one P. M.

Before (our o'clock a despatch wis received from
the Governor directing the order to be entered for ihs
Auditor'tf suspension. Before leaving his otftee l*ul
evening the Auditor was served with a certified copy
from the Secretary of state's offlce of the order lor bll
suspension. His successor's name, If any has been
appointed, has not yet transpired.
The Deputy Auditor is In charge of the office.
The Commission to Investigate the Affairs of lli«

Canals of the State present to the honorable Comun*.
.loners of tho Canal Fund:-That Hon. ®jThayer, Auditor of the Canal Uepartm. nl. I.a* v»ol"te 1
his duty »s such Auditor, in respect to the public mon¬
eys in his charge and subject to hi!> dralt.
Firit.In that on the 21st day of J'"1?. ls'4 h* Pr "

cured the pa«sage of a re-olution bythe
of tho Canal Kund, whereby $200,000 of the .inking
Fund was directed to be iuvesled In the taxes_ to l*
levied pursuant to chapter 402 of the Laws ol 18<4. an >
after procuring the passage of such resolution did set
apart soch sum in violation or the constitution.
That the Auditor's motive was to benefit George I .

Lord That in carrying out said Intent the Auditor
paid 11211,497 02 of Miidsum ot $200,000 so «» »P«rt
within two davs thereafter to Thaddeus C. Davis, as
the agent of George D. Lord. That this wan a viola-
tmn ot tho constitution (see art. 7. seotious I and
13). That the Auditor is responsible tor this misappli¬cation of money (see his testimony, pages .4 and ,o,folios l.Olfl and 1,031).

, -.Second.In thai, on or sboat the 1st dav of Decem¬
ber 1874, there being money subject to the warrant ol
the Auditor lor thai purpose, said Auditor refused pay¬
ment to S. R. Wells, administrator, of an sward In nia
favor of $'>,207 .'>0, on the raise pretence that he had no
fi:nJs, and Immediately alter such refusal negotiatedthe purchase and did purchase the said award at about
jjtio less thin it called for of principaland Interest. and on the 9th day of
February, 1S75. audited the said ela:ui at
the sum or $.\4r>4 92, and drew his warrant
therefor in favor or Ceorge A. Stone as assignee. Stouo
nad no interest in the transaction, and the Auditor tes¬
tifies that It wan purchased lor his brother-in-law, h. J.
McKee As to tho evidence ol this charge, see the tes¬
timony of S. R Wells, page 37, folios 513 to M:; t ie
testimony of D. Wtllers. ,lr., page 42, folios on. aad !K»-;
the testimony of the Auditor, pages 06, 07 aud Wj. roll'-a
903 to 922- thut the profit went to the bcnolil or llio Au¬
ditor soe page OS, folios 1,259 to 1.2^1.Third In that on the lllh day of March. 18,5. therebeing monoy subject to tho warrant ot the Auditcr for
that purpose, the h ii<1 Andltor refused payment to
G»orge M. Case of an award In his favor or 19. .08 .1 on
the false pretence that he had no funds, and immedi¬
ately after such relusal negotiated the purchase and
diii purchase said award, including the sec-rued inter¬
est at $10 510 73, and did. on the »0tli day of May
thereafter, audit said claim for the full amountthereof, including interest, to wit $10,730 60, and drew
his warrant therefor in lavor of George A. tone, as
rPMiee George A. stono had no Interest in the pur-
chase as appeared by his testimony (pages 9 anil 2d.
folios 113, 117. 313 and 314), and tho Auditor testified
that he made the purchase ror his brother-in Uw,
MeKco A* to ihu evidence, ^ee testimony of Aoditor
Thayer, p««66, 90 and 98, 'folios 895, IrfX), 1,218, 1/219,
Vjw«^ftbat on the 15th day of March 1S75. tho
Auditor purchased a certificate in favor or K H ? rencU
lor $1,1H4 20 at a discount or $24 14. It was paid Ma
20 thereafter at its full face. As to the evidence oftb.S
transfer see testimony ol Auditor Thayer, same pages
nnd folios referred to above, as to George M. t ase seer-

lit>wS-ln that OU the 12th day of April, 1875, Auditor
Tliuver purchased sixteen Canal Commissioner aicer-llfi%Nw. amounting in the aggregate to
Neh»miah L Osborne, at a discount of seven percent
ner annum from the lace thereof; but for what length
of time the discount was made wo are unable to MC(-r-
tain lurther than that the time wss In excess of tho
t ine between the purchase and payment tfy the Audi¬
tor These certificates wore paid May .l>, 1875, to
Georze A Stono That the Auditor derived a personal
advantage from this transaction, see tesiimooy of
Goorge A. Stone and of Auditor Thayer, pages U and

^Si^InVafon'the 38th day of April 1875 tho
Auditor purchased from H D. Dentson live t anal Com-
m ssinner n certificates ol the aggregate value of
$40 tiio at a discount ol seven per cent per annuia^b'.tlor what title ho discounted them we have not bectt
able to ..certain turther than that it was
the time between purchase and payment. On the 20 U
day of May thereafter tho Auditor audited said cer¬
tificates and drew his warrant for psymeni thereof' m
I ivor of George A. Stone, assignee, at $50,542 ttf ana
the amount gained went to the per-onal advantage of
Die Auditor. As to tho evidence or this transaction, seo
the testimony of George A. Stone, pase 23, fo'io
HH and that of Francis S. Thayer, page 62, folios
-0-'to 709. That tho Auditor derived a direct personal
¦ilvant-tie from this transaction, see the tesliiuonj of5- 8 Thayer pige 98, rollos 1.260 and 1,2.11
f>r*nth.In thai on the 2»th day or April, 187S. th«

Auditor purchased Irom H. D. Denlson six UMia Com¬
missioners' certificates of the aggregate smount ol
.30 687 at a discount of seven per cent per annum, but
lor what length of time he discounted Ihem we hax e
not bei n aide to ascertain further tbun tliut U
areater than the time between tho purchase and pay¬
ment- that on the 20th day or May thereafter the
Auditor audited these certificates and drew bis warrant
therefore, in lavor of George A. Slone al $.11,163 03,
that the per-nnal gain from this transaction went to
the personal advantage of Francis >. Thurcr. i. eo bis
testimony, pago M, folios 1.259 and 1,261.)

yinhth That the Auditor drew hm warrant in pay¬
ment for a Canal Commissioner's certific«te in ravor ol
.lohn 1>. Hamilton. Tor $38,000, on the 28th day of June
l«7f> in violation ot law in this.that he paid It without
the sworn statement of an engineer, as required by

in tht«.that the Auditor in June. 1S7-V pur¬
chased a Canal Commissioner's certificate, "object to
Ins own audit, Irom James P. Buck, for »»> -.9 < 28, at a
discount of ten per cent (For the evidence of specifica¬
tion sei tcFtimonv of James P. Ruck, paee 30. to. o
416 ) The Auditor claims to have made this pureha.-o
Tor his brother-in-law. K. J. MuKoe^ , .Tenth.In this.that on the 2d day of July, 1875 the
Auditor purchased ("anal Commissioners' <eriiUrate*.
euWect to his own andit. to the amount of $49.9W 91 at
a discount of eight per cent aud accrued interest in
lavor of the purchaser. (For evidence or ibis purchase
pen testimony or Willsrd Johnson. PJP*,4®-and testimony ol F. 8. Thayer, page U9, .olios 9«« and

b"i>ren'»-1n that in addition to those above enumer-
ated the Auditor purchased betwoen the ijth day or
March aud the 14th day or July, Is.5, < anal tommis-
Sioners1 drafts and certificates, subject t« his own
audit to the amount or ftM,9i9 81, all o! which ho
altcrward audited and drew his warrants m payment
thereof (As to U>- evidence of these several transao-
tions seethe li silmony of George A. Stone page i>,
rollos 371 and 372.) That the Auditor derived a direct
personal advantage ftom these tran«actlon*. (See tho
testimony ot V I Thayer, page 98. lol.os 1,200 an,I
i "1.1 John bi«klo\*.' '

A. K. ORR.
JOHN D VAN BCREN,Jr,
I). UAGONK, Jr..

Commissioner!!.
ORDER OF SCSVKNStO*.

The 'o'l^wlnp is a copy ol tho order of suspension ot
Auditor Thayer:.

Statu or Nrw York, )
Exrcctivb Chahbrr, i

Whoresu the Commissioner* of the Canal Fund, t.y
their requisition hereto annexed, have required or rec¬
ommended the suspension from ofilce ol Francis S.
lliayer, the Auditor ol the Canal Department; and,
wlioreas It has been made to appear to me that the said
Francis S. Thayer, a* such Auditor, has violated b's
duty in respect to public monies tn his charge, and sub-
ject to his order.

Now, therefore. In pursnance of the provisions of
section 2 of chapter 783 of the l.aws of 1857, 1 do bere-
by suspend the said Francis 8. Thayer from hm ©flica
ai< Auditor of the Canal Department.

In witnasa whereof I hereunto set my name and
causo to be aftlxed the privjr seal of this State, lli.s
28th day of Deeomber, 1875. SAMUEL J. Til.DEN.
By the tioveruor, Charibs a. Strhbi.vh, l'rivalo

Secretary.
The following communication was addressed to the

Slate Treasurer this afternoon, and is presumed to
have be'U provoked by tho i*«ue of som" recent war-
ranis rrom the Auditor's Department id payment of
da m-i, which the Auditor h is reason to know were
more or less tainted with fraud:.

{jtatk or Nsw York, Euccttvr Chamhrr, l
Aijuxy, Dec. 2b, 1S74. jlion Tbovas Raisrs, Treasurer:.

Sir.The Governor Instructs me to advise yon thai
tho Auditor of tho Caual Department has been Una
daJ suspended, and to request you to scrutinize care¬
fully all warrants drawn upon yon by him and mil un-
paid, and to refuse to pay any von may find that are in
any respect suspicious until they can be invcitigiitcd. I
remain, with great respect, yours very truly,

W. T PKLTON, Military Secretary.Treasurer Ramos' absence when the vote on tnc re¬
moval ot tho Auditor was taken to-day on the plea of
illness is the subject of much speculation here, tha
more so as ho I* reported to have been iti Tavor m re¬
cognizing the validity of the Auditor's warrant, iesuc«|
l.ist week, lor the payment of a $78,000 drait on tli«
11 lack Rock harbor work.

A SLOOP-OF-WAB SOLD.
The sloop-of war Delaware was sold at auction y> »

terday at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, lhe competition
was pretty lively, the first offer being $10,(HX», but sh«
wis finally knocked down to Captain Dijiler lor f 20,:Hia
She had neither furniture nor engine, and it will tak«
$500,000 to replace the latter. The vessel was launched
In ISM, and has only made ono cruise since, havint
been used principally abont the harbor. She hat
been for several years lying la ordinary. Sho was
built rather far speed than for strength, being capableof making sixteen knots an hour. She is 312 (eel lungat the water's edge, and measures 45 feet beam Met
capacity la 2,4UO tons. Though In very bad ooBditton
at present and almost useless tor warlike purpose*, the
could be made usefal In tha merchant service tf thor¬
oughly repaired and overhauled.


